
ENTOMOLOGIST ANNOUNCES
DELTA COUNTY SPRAY DATES

It is the desire of the State Ento-
mological Field Station at Paonia and
the County Horticulturist cooperating
that every community and its constit-
uents receive the best information
possible for the timing of spray
dates for codling moth control. This
can only be accomplished thru the co-
operation of the interested parties

themselves.
So far as possible spray dates will

be published in the local papers, but
since they are weekly issues it is
often impractical to set definite dates
a week in advance due to the fact
that weather changes affect moth ac-
tivities directly. Therefore it has
been deemed advisable to select one
or two interested individuals in each
community to whom the State Ento-
mologists office and the County Hor-
ticulturist may send tentative spray
notes and advise as to any changes
that many occur too late for publica-

tion. At all times any party in the
county may feel free to call the Coun-
ty Horticulturist or the Field Station
at Paonia, but for your convenience

’ the following parties have been sel-
ected to co-operate in disseminating
the information.

Delta —County Horticulturist Office
Geo. W. Dyer in charge.

Austin —College Ranch.
Eckert —To be selected at a later

date.
Cedaredge—Geo. W. Dyer.
Hotchkiss —W. H. Lauck and H. B.

Fetz.
Paonia —State Entomologist Field

Station.
Redlands Mesa —J. M. McCune.
The fruit houses will also be noti-

fied of the spray dates. Successful
«pray dates can not be timed by the
calendar because the seasonal differ-
ence often vary as much as two
weeks.

Spray dates for the Paonia, Hotch-
kiss and Cedaredge districts will be
determined by close observations
upon several thousand overwintering
larvae carried in the laboratory at
Paonia. When spray dates are given

due allowance w'ill be made for dif-

ference in location from Paonia.
The County Horticulturist may be

reached by telephone at his home in
Cedaredge or the office in Delta, or
you may call the State Field Station
at Paonia.

Geo.'W. Dyer,
County Horticulturist.

J. H. Newton.
Deputy State Entomologist.

SUGAR, SUGAR, SUGAR.
It is almost useless to try and get

a sane discussion of the sugar situa-
tion when the country is being arous-
ed against the industry by inflama-
ed against the industry by inflamma-
however, can be stated which are not
subject to contradiction.

In 1921 and 1922, American beet
sugar factories were selling their
crop for less than it cost to make it
and many sugar producers were put

out of business the same as were
producers in other lines of industry.
Sugar beet farmers could not make a
living and turned to other crops.
1923 rolled around after a period of,
short production and the inevitable *
took place, prices began to advance. I

If the price in this country is above
the general world level due to artifi-;
cial stimulation as charged, sugar will j
begin to float in here from every

other market. There has been no in-
dication of such supplies appearing.

If present price increases had not
materialized, the American beet sugar
industry would have been practically
ruined by a third season below cost

of production.
The situation has made good poli-

tical ammunition but it is beyond the
power of any group of men or com-
bination of interests to control the
price of sugar because it is produced
in too many parts of the world.

Some of the youthful back yard
gardners have never raised much
but cain.

Local Happenings

Robert Craig was down from Laze a r
on business Saturday.

Miss Violet Reed arrived from
Pueblo Saturday and will visit a cou-
ple of months with Mrs. Norton.

B. R. Goelightly returned home
Friday from Texas, where he has
been visiting the past five months.

Mrs. A. A. King passed through the
city from Denver Saturday to visit
with friends at Paonia a few days. *

Miss Fae Reeser returned to Grand
Junction last Thursday after visiting
a couple of days with Mrs. H. H.
Tyler and daughter.

Mrs. L. I. Doughty and daughters.
Marjoria and Marguerite spent the
week-end in Grand Junction at the 1
home of Rev. Maclnnes.

Mrs. Margaret Goheen, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. C. .T Goheen departed '
Saturday for San Diego, California, j
where she will make her home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Staley arrived |
from La Grande, Oregon and will visit j
a week or two with their daughter. |
Mrs. A. N. Minton at Hotchkiss.

Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Van Aken and
the latter’s mother, Mrs. D. Unruh
came up from the Junction Sunday to

visit with their son Dr. R. C. Van
Aken at Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Weaver return-

ed to their home in Austin from Cal-
ifornia Saturday. They have been in
California the past year and their
friends all welcome them back.

Forest Ranger E. F. Reed returned
to his station near Grand Junction
last Thursday after assisting in plant-
ing nearly eight thousand young
trees near the transfer station in this
district.

NORTH DELTA

Mrs. Ed Crow called on Mrs. S. M.

Ward one afternoon last week.
Mrs. Ed Masters has recently re-

turned from a six months’ stay with

her daughter and family in Pasadena.
California.

Mrs. Jerome Markley spent the day

Wellenhousen. Mrs. Herman Schulte
and Mrs. W. H. Dominy visited with
Mrs. C. D. Brown Tuesday.

Mr. Kissinger and family have mov-
ed Into the house just lately vacated
by Mr. Elmer James.

Gail Patterson came home from
Montrose late Saturday night and re-
turned Monday morning.

Glenn Ball spent a few. dpys at

home with his parents last week re-
cuperating from a siA spelL

Mrs. C. D. Brown spent Mother's
day with Mrs. Worland, attending
services at the Baptist church.

J. M. McAllister and S. M. Ward
left Saturday night on a bear hunt
beyond Crawford. They returned
late Monday afternoon reporting

good hunting but no bear.
Mrs. Jerome Markey spent the day

with her daughter, Mrs. Clarence
Brown and had a very sumptuous

dinner. She reports that Mrs. John
Markley keeps about the same all the
time.

Mrs. Markley received a lovely
bouquet of gladiolas from her daugh-
ter in Council Bluffs. lowa for
Mother's day. The bouquet was love-
ly but Mrs. Markley appreciated the
thought much more than the flowers.

Mrs. George James received a let
ter from her son Elmer and wife
stating that they were near Los An-
geles, California, and that they had
not had any bad roads or seen any
snow at all but the weather was
pretty hot.

Exterminate the Fly-
Clean Up Paint Up

Youth and Beauty
Ike bride who starts with old, out-of-date

Utahan that make work hard and
ham lent, will probably leave her iheein in

Bat if riw starts with modem, time end
labor-saving appliances in her kitchen he will
save ha self many weary hours and many
heartaches. One of the most important needs
In any fcjtrhwi is a Sellers Kitchen Criiost

SELLERS
KITCHEN CABINETS

The wide prtfc—ice far the Sellers fe dm
not only to its beauty, but to the wealth of
labor-saving features, which have been devel-
oped by Sellers and which are combined in no
other cabinet.

There are forexample, the Automatic Lower-
ing Floor Bin; the Automatic Base Shelf Ex-
tender; the Sanitary, Acid-Proof, Porceliron
Work Table; the Extend-
ing Table Drawer See- nr-r 1 «

tkm; the Special Silver-
ware Drawer; Ant-Proof
Ceaten and many others. If

Even with its many con-
veniences, the Sellars costs
no more than any good cab- HBIHHi
inet. Come and see the lets nil
models. We are always *****

happy se demonstrate. ?

Big FREE Demonstration
at Delta Hardware Company

Saturday, May 26th
Watch next week’s paper for further details of this

important announcement

‘Much sound information a man
often plucks.

“From wise dissertations on
tires for trucks;

“And hints of greet value will
frequently strike

‘A man of discernment/’ says
Gasoline Ike.

TRUCK OPERATORB
Should know all about the

respective merits of solid and
pneumatic truck tires. We
make it our business to advise
truck owners on these matters.
We also make it our business
to provide solid and pneumatic

track tire service.

Trumble Garage
Park your Pot Poovo In tho

Iko Houoo

JWganization
419 MAIN STREET DELTA, COLORADO

m% % fl %4% • Safeguarding

SalesandSavmgs j£S*--
Them a Difference! SSfej
We never hold “»ale»!” Our stocks are being re- companions sre sure to

placed constantly. Goods do not remain in our prove this fact.
Stores long enough to become shop-worn or un- There are no imperfect
desirable! Hence, sales are unnecessary. Savings good?, no “seconds.” **'*

are greatest here because buying in large quantities bankrupt stocks of shop-
l # i -a i i worn merchandise nor

we buy for less and, hence, we sell for less! ofher un d e sirablc goods.

Quality of a high order
O ¦ I*l D * n 1 1 - is unfailingly maintained

Stylish Spring Skirts While fhe Urge buying

Remarkable Value* ?o“
For general wear, for dress wear and for sports— rock-bottom prices.quality

the skirt you want is here! We are featuring a fine is never sacrificed,

assortment of the smartest new styles in the favorite Combined, our Stores
Spring materials and popular prices. Your choice of serve more than a million

these models means satisfaction and good wear. made'to se?v”Vhem bette’r
Come and Select «•>»“ ordinarily.

chic box pleated’styles of jjj LADIES* HANDKERCHIEFB

equally attractive models j jjl BAHall tTI White embroidery with dainty

narrow box pleats;^sm art- j> V Others 10c, 15c, 10c

Crepe and black and Fancy colored with pretty

models. CHeCk mWIBWMWKt aML stitching and corner designs,

"’Van, Navy, Black Lm* {or
-25,:

W°"*n
Sia«

Mi“"’
All Unen iD I,rettsr color, • tan ’
blue, lavender, pongee, orange,

$3.98; $7.50

Infants’ Shoesf Dainty Flapper Dresses
Dre“y Sty,e

Of Colorful Printed Mull
—Displaying charming and “Summery” frocks for the

J young Miss I Stylishly simple of mode * wilb 1 piquant

Patent button shoes „

with vamp. White These Frock*! (<ltißfl VfflEgg
¦abaretta tops. Plain Made of fine quality Mull of Vtar J SKIBI
toe. BPrin heel plea*ing softness of texture and KR/ ftflß’ P ,n * neel - "rimming of white Voile. One MLTA
_

. _ smart model reveals its modish- SHKta hj.FTQ
2tO 5 51.69 ness in a becoming Deauville collar flaHa

falling gracefully over one shoul- RHKjJ
stO 8 51.89 der, and a soft crushed sash of NWImZ 'VffijEL

f ,elf material; another achieves a l|Ha A ilffrJJVl
smart note with a simplicity of lUjggS A8 :\'y£ir
silhouette and novelty of trimming.

__ - Sixes tJ. tJ and t7. if I
Proper Shoes Ap * M

For Growing Feet fO.Sftl jf

Girls’ Dainty Dresses $ 1 .98
Fine Quality Imported Gingham JL

colorful u Spring itaelf and aa serviceable as
any mother could wish, are these frock* for girl* of

All black kid but- quality Imported
, .

. ..... >JCr Gingham. Valuea far
ton shoes for the little a exceeding our very
children. Plain toe. _ low Price -

Ctt Sffig M.S.. wa

BmQmm „

Aw~uuTt~
Fine Quality-Values I

51/» to 8 Sl.lO cheeks and pllidl”and/2 r JinfLi nawast colors. Exquisitely
UI||JD trimmed with crisp Or-
\HWB gandia In delightful nov-
S'KB elty effects, and touehaa

A) ajrrahu of colorful embroidery.¦ /'VM tU /MB fTLM Wall finished aeama and

—«« mjH thoroughly well made

*
u* SUaa 7 to 14 years.

Shapely eeari-aeft CeUarei Pl&y Suits II » ni .

laundry ahraak. gmf p#r Mdl 8 Shirts
A(* T J Wids-*snka Attached Collar*
•SDC /fnl,®*" Percale Shirt* with

// lHj7S nf‘F?i,n ! attached collar in
LJfTTTI Khaki twiiL neat etrlped effects..

, sst .
. H'Jf 1 Full eat. Cut full; coat style,

Niorht ShirtB J X I .

N fe•*/ trimmed with oceanmgjKomn. //i glass un-

« *4 89c QQq
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